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TORONTO, DECEMBER 30, 1893.

BATS.

TIIERE is proha 1bly ne mnore relill
sive looking animal thiin the biat.

Se ugly is it tjat in anciefit tiles it

was pronounced unclean, and natiiri-

lists were entirely ignorant of its

characteristics, calling it a kind oif

bird, and this erroileous idea ilily

persons still entertain. The bat lias
very strong organs for fiighit but

they are entirely differenît freml

those of a bird. They Cali fiy te a
considerable height and with great

rapidity, but are very clumsy on1 the

ground.
When the animal tries to walk

the wings are shut and becoifle fore-

feet. They have bande witb long

fingere and two short thumbs with a

hook at the end of each. with which
they dling te serne objeot, and by it
the body ils pulled forwuîrd te Onle
side, the next stop being by a siîmular
movement of the other thumb.

The illustration shows their mode
of resting when. tired by Born
long flight. They seek Borne dark
retreat from the top of which. they

can suspnd themnselves, head dowà-
%ad y their hmnd 1l&W. Very

eften the himbs of trees anserti
purpose las showfl ini our picture.
That bats have very sma"1 eyes, w
ail know, fromn the familiar ex-

pression " as blind as a bat." I How-

ever, compensationl is made for their
semli-blindt1ess by their very acute
sense of heariflg.

They have aise a remarkably fine
senee of touch. So sensitive are

they te thie sensle of touch that the

great naturalist Spahlanzani believed
them. to have a sixth sense. -He found
that they could fly in the dark, avoid-

ing every obstacle, even after the

eaWeeput out and the ears and

noise comp letely stopped up. twa
afterwardl diecovered 1however, that
this exquisite senge of toech resides
ini the flying membrane, forrning: a

surface entirely diepreportionate
te the size of the body; te increase
its sensitivefless it ile entirely des-
titute of hair. The bat i1s thus made
aeq. ted with the distance of
bodisby the different modifications
imppiesed upon this membrane by
the impulse of the air. Bats are
nocturnal lanimale and avoid the
light and noise of the day, but on
mild summer nights they leave
their retreats and fly forth in search

F4_ of prey. Muoh of the timie they live
'In a kind of stupor and even when
ini flight they become an easy prey,
thenhIOveS, te owls, and ether birds of
mlight4 Mud any naire that may be set fer

A TRUE STORY.

ABOUT seventy years ago, there lived in
the eaetern part of Pennsylvania a littîs boy
name'd Abram H-. Like boys new-a-

dayde Abramn liked te see ail the sights ; and
ge one beautiful autumn day bis father took

him to thé neighbeurlng village te see the

soldiers drill, as it was the annual "'train-

ing day." Nearly everybody iii those days

drank whiskey, even the children beiîîg

taught te drink it ; and in almeest every

ceflar a big barrel of tlîe awful stufi' was

BATS.

kept. On these "training days" there

was a good deal of drinking, many of the

men going home drunk. Little Abram

saw these drunken nien the day he went te,

the traininlg ;and when hie gut home he

said te hie mother, after telling her of the

things hie had seen: "aI arn neyer

going te drink a single drep Of whiskey noer

use a bit of tobac2o as long as I live."'

is mother said: ."-I arn glad te hear

yen say that ; You shaîl be my little teni-

perance boy." This was tbe first temperance

speech hermade. Don't y4îî tlîiikit was a

good one?
About ten years after tlîis, Abramn, îîow

a boy of sevent3en, lef t bis home and welit,

an foot over the mountains to Pittiiliî.

journey of two hundred miles. Here he
hired eut to a sign painter, and began te
learn the business.

It was the custom in the shop for the
werkrnen to send one of their apprentice
boys every day for a quart of whiskey,
which they broughit in an old stone jug.
0f course, when Abramn began workiîîg in
the shop as an apprentices boy, the men
sent him after the whiskey. He went two
or three tirnes, and then made up bis mind
that he would net go again, as he felt that
it was net right.

The next day, while Mr. lonies, the
owner cf the shop, was at dinner, one of
Lic men handed a shilling te Abramn, and
,îl*î'ole Iiiii tao go fnr the whs-~which

he refused to do, sayiug that ft was
OL.
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flot right, and he would bring no
whiskey for thein to drink. This

ma~de the mari very an.gry, and w1,ile
hoewas talking very !leul, ad threat-

Sening te whip Abraim unlcas le \vent,
Mr. Jones, the proprieor, cime iii,
and asked what the trouble was<.
Abram said :" Mr. Jlous, I camne
into your shop to leairî to paint
signs, nlot to help make men drtinkl-
ards. 1 arn willing to do ail the
honourable work 1 ca, but I will
net carry whiskey for these men te
drink. If I can't stay here unless
I do this, why, then, 1 will leave."

Mr. Jones said nothing for a mo-
ment; then, seizing th@ whiskey
jug, he srnashed it to pieces on the
hard floor, and exclained: " The
last drop of liquor has corne into
this shop that ever shall with my
consent. This boy has preached me
a temperance sermon that I shall
neyer forget; and 1 shal neer
touch another drop of liquor."

This was Abrams second tem-
perance speech, and wbat a brave,
nobile speech it was 1 Now, I want
tetell you sonîething curious that
happened fifty years later.

Abram learned the painting busi-
ness, and became a fine workrn.
After this, lie moved to Ohio, where
he lves now, respected by ail who
know him. About a year ago,
Abram, or as wvi1l now caîl him, Mr.

H now an old man of seventy-
two, went with his wife te visit
a sou inî Pittsburg. One day, while
there, he went te a "Murphy " tm-
I)eiauce meeting, which was held iii
oe f the largest churches. After

speeches had been made by a number
f gentlemen, an old man, with long

white hair and beard, went te the
platform, and said:

1I have been a temperance man
-. ever since 1 was a young man; and

I was led into being one b y the brave
stand taken by a boy who was learn-

igthe painter's trade in my shop-

Sfifty years age. " The old gentleman
S then went on and told of the scene
01 in his shop, which 1 have told yen.

W hile he was speaking, Mr. R-
~' asked a gentleman, sitting by hie

side, who the speaker was. -"That,"I
said the man, " is Mr. Jones, an
*old citizen of PittsburgI"

ý%I Mr. Hf said : "Teehi them that
the boy he tels of is in the house."

The gentleman sprang up, and in-
terrupting the speaker, said :"The
boy who led you into being a tolm-
perance man is here by my side."

Such a scenie of excitement as then took
place was hardly ever witnessed in a churoh.
Mr. H- was alrnost carried up the long
aisie te the platform, and was there intro-
duced as " that boy."

Then he had to tell the story over again;
and also told of the first temperance speech
hie ever made-the one 1 told you of his
inaking to hig mother when a little boy
about six years old.

After he got through, Mr. Jones greeted

him very warmly, and said, with tears in

his eyes : " It was your noble stand againet
briîîging \%h]iskey for the workmen that

day, that, withi the blessing of God, saved
me frein lieiîîg a drunkard, and everythiuig
1 arn I owe to those noble werda."



The Death of the Old Year. Tt'ff''
BY ALFRED TENSySov.

Full knee.deep lies fuie winter sncw,And ftie wiîîter Wiids are weaniiy si«ghing;Toîl ye tire cliurclubeli sad arîd slow,And tread softly arîd speak lcw,For the old yeLir lies a-dying.
Hie lieth stili hoi doflu!lof move:He will nit sec thle dawn of day,Ho ILafl ne Otheor life ahove.Ho gave rime a frierui and a true, true lcve,Anid flue New Yoar wiIl take 'em~ away.
HIe scas full cf joke aud joat,But aIl luis llee-,,Y qîuips are c'en.'lo sec hiim (lie, across fthe WaifO
His soi' andI her dothl ride pc-st-haste,

But he'll be <lead i'efore.

His face is gros irg sîmarp sud thin.Alack or frîend is gene.
Close up his u 's: fie UP lii. mflirîStop frous the corpse, and let him n Tihat stand(et i tîmere alone,

Anid wiVIteti Lit the miLm(r.Tlîere's a nos foot on the fluor, nily frieîîd,And a new face af flic door, îîî1fieîd
A uow face at flue doon. yfiu
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Pleasant Hours:
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK

Rev. W. H. WIIHIWJW, DAD, Editor.
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR. i
T-uFuE is us serious aspmect to fluis season afluhe close cf flue old yusr samd flire Ihîegiuîuîirg Eof flue new. If is us tintei for lcoking back e'on flue pasf -ifs miany mitercies andl lleasing,ifs sluort-couiirgs anîd failores and sis- Eand fer lookiuîg forts urd iufo flic fumture. diOh, tbamsk God for ail imis goodness ! Seek wbus pardon for ail you liusvc donc aiiss, uandask bis grace f0 lielp ,y 'u fo bhcgii thme rtcw liyear ins newnîess cf life. Yo hLi iouv miwbat flic year shaîl hring f o you cf jcmy oîrlisornow, cmr, if iniy lue s iclçim"s cmr mlthi. wlBut put ycur hiausd trisfolly iin God's Ltandge forwusrd wlcre lue leuids, and~ uno seuifî iLner barri dan bapjieî you. It is a precicus htreasure. Oh! use ifs goulen moments Wicl, roand nsay if ho for ecdi cite of yo fie ver y nLi;bappiest year fluet ever ycu have kiiown! i

It's corning, boys, it's alncat bore - pitlt's cotning, girls, flue grand New Yesr CO'A year to ho glad iu, not te o lmLsd( in niLCA year to live iu, te gaini and give le;- disA year fcr frying, acd mmcl for sighiimîg;A yean for striving, aurd] hearty fLhriving ; 110A hnight New Year, oh 1 liold it dean, repFor (.od whe sendoths, ho eonly leucleth lueThe grand, the hlessed, the glami New Year.
i wish yen happy New Year, andDean îiri-4 hit oyed girls and beys ;g<oo
M'ýay sîl ils daysusntl liols be andc

F1illcdl full cf wlioles-oille j'lys. dan
1 witlî you haL~pY N'w VlLer, flieIV tli îcalulu amui I rue su cefr",
Anid tIh' best ofi ali good fortute-. col)î'llie power to aid andm irless. .11,_

FRAN~II.
BY DLELTA HEYWOOL).

JUST oino huiidrcd years ago, thiere livedin France a mnost unhappy little boy. fileis often referred to by write,5 as "'Th,poor liffle dauphin cf France."
Da,ÎVhin is tire tifle given the oldest soncf a 1rench king, and fthe faflier of thischild was Lou is XVI., wlio was executedby thc dreadfull guillotine at the hegiiingOi the great revolution, known as the11Rcign cf Terror. "
The dauphiin lîad been taken front bislieur-brokoît miothor, wilo i, îoownl il,history as Marie Aiutoiinetto, a little whlbefoî'e the execution cf bis fatIier, to hoplaed iiiîder the eoriîtrol cf a tualit 'niiiLedSiiîci, w'hîse criielty dlonclia 1i;i3ade liruinfaîilîcis. lie s as rude, ignioranit, pas.sioliate, vulgar wrctch. Thle bocks andtoys sent t'lie poor chiild by bis niotherwere destro3 cd hy bis brutal keeper.A h istoria,, says that ()il one occasion tisSimîon tfbrewN ai uiidircr iat the dauphin'sbead b)eause lie refused fo sing a brutalsoig iin wlih bis îîîtlîter was called ', TheAustriaii Slie wolf."

IMarie Antoinette soon followod lierhilsband f0 tlic guillotine. It is said tîjatthue great sorrows slîe endurcd in the shortfiiiîe whicb elapscd frmen ftie imsprisonnuentcf tire royal faînily uîîtil the day cf bierexocution turned lier hsair fron glossybiowiî to snowy white. Douhtless lieranxiefy for the poor littie dauphin and bissister troubled bier more than the fear cfthue scaifold.
Can ycu imagine a child more wrefcbodtlîan bier littie son, when luis keeper Sinmontold iiiîi that bis nîotlier's bead lbad heenfakenl off iin the presence cf a jeering nmulfi-tude cf people 

jYou slîuddcr even at the thougut cf yourown dear motluer's deati, but fbink cf tbehorror cf liaving both parents murdered ! 1There was rio cne to comfort hiiîi bisgood aunt Elizabeth anîd bis little sister 8were soparafed fromt hin ini other prisons* 1Hec. did flot kîîow how soon be binsseif Emiglit ho led out te die.A
At longtlh the ferocious Simon lcft theprison, lis farowell words to the dauphinwere, " Oh, you young villain! Yeu are

notcape crushed yef, but you caît neyer
AtrSimon's departure, the boy was1acod in a large rooni, which was sccurely.1olted. His food was hianded liiiin fhrough Iren bars. Hie bad neithier liglît nor fire. A!ifo buinan being was allowed te enter fthe it

Think of the horror cf it aIl I A cold, dtlark reoom, wîth ne living créature near- inLot even a cat or a pupipy.-and the poor gohild groping about ii fthe gloons againsf leihoe darnp atonie widls cf blis duîîgeon ! timNo doubt but that lie was alîvrys flîink- ning cf bis murdercd fatîter and mother itiud dreading bis own unkrîown fate. ev[0w bie must have slîrauîk-frightened at wivery souuîd 
fithIn 1794, bis gcod and beautiful aunt onli.asbctli was beheaded, leaving thec thiau pliin and bis little sister alone in the taliorld -not "ftire wide, wido world "-if Just have seenicd very narrow te tire poor ettle prisoiiors aliot ont froun tlue bine sky. fatThre boy lîceile se feeble that lue could the.idly crawl front thre bed te, tire stone jug teiieli eoiifaiiied water. 

andHis rooin was neyer cleaned, and rats, erreice, allai other filthy versus surrouided litrein. 'l'lere Wlas a horrible smell iii flic sfoî)i1i. 'l'lie ai r was poiisolns, and thîe little andIlrerc wc>ild Ilai c dicI, iILL îlot onec kiicd aii)Lii so ui.it liiiii out. Thlis inan, iîaiîd repIberit LiirciiLf, foiîd tlie dauphilin a iiîost lire
erede fih. Huli hei and neek were w-ar-rdivih lu ares. ITus fiuger anid toc Dr.Is lied trwî o loti, claws, asud lie wL5 liacgiisiiily dirty. 

pîroflis mnîd .meeîi.cd te be (,one. Hle inade spuitalilUeri fo questions akd;until, being in tcal edly presscd f0 say wliat hie wanted, kiridsaimi vmry feebly, ''1 waiît fo die." to seo~od Gilbert Latirent opened the wincîow furielet liglut and air iifm flie prison. A flicsil led wa IL Jroi ide, ainid Il- wLLs waslLed, fî inidlrc.-.td in iil en ot Iii îîg anid17Ma, -95, flie dauiphiii Locanie hopegcro-ily ill. A îiretfy story is f'ild of wli,)dy~iimg eîiH, sihl 1 carmot refrin Iiimîsil gi viii-, tlioli gh rny pers-nîs iii iglit k ccp)sider if faniieful- But wlîefber flie the h;t of imagîinauionî or not--may dying if

V£6 LI-E-FTv TI A TrnwlrxT n

peope $Peak f forma and faces sen, andvoices beard, which aro unsceri and unîteardhy those arond flic' - Ami wlue an'at-tenldant said te the c fin elîild -' IIowunlîappy I anm te c o i ubpi,lue repîied: "Yes, I suffer: brut ftie nmusicis so auveet."1
"''Wliere do yu lîcar inusiC 1" wasasked.
"Above. Don't youlisear if " Listn1 hcuîr rîuy iiiithcr's voice.",H-e turncd lus large blueeestwrdfi

open wilidow snd gazed iritently on fliestuinnuer sky.
But tlîey 8o0n grew diîîî, bis forn i re.laxed snd lie dicd w itllout ai stroggle iii tIsearila cf bis faitlîfîul aftenid.iit.
SUC], Was thé fatte f "Tire poor lit fedauphin cf Fruince."---Yoîmc' 'Jura

The Tale of the MenOths.
IFEBRUA RY, M a-clu, A pril: fIh n c i es p i gAnîd the birds begin Vo sm n crnsSpig
And tre grasses, cool and aweet,,'angle roirihle Cluildren's foot,Andl rite hîuds and blosacrîrs gayLlress theiiiselves te greet thlue May.
May, Julie, Jrily; thon tlue SourIner.timne.Roses binait and blue.birde chuine,Deep, dark shadows 'neath the trees,Buzz cf wa.P, and hum cf bues,Alnd a steady huruan tideFiowiug to th, country.sid.

Auguat, September, Octoher: Auturu; 1.
O,'the fr-uitful days are corne 1
Golden, uscionas, juicy dayb;Bernies ripe aleng tlue ways;Grapes uipern the gardon Wall;
Nuts that for the ch jîdren fali.
"Tovernhor, Decenbes. January;* fiT~ist Thanhcagivîug, glad au mrryJ'aylight romps, and firelfght gans, O41,le-seeds with ayi - a inez,liristmnas, wit Ia ites Da se a;b~ast cf aIl,1 HaPPY New Year. I
0o the tale of mnonths le tohd-.Co~ver new and over old,y~ver sad aud over gay, t8s the years go on, their way. frVith a amile and with a tear iomlut, gooflu, eaoh new year. l

U'I ERE BOY. fo
BY IBsUci J. ]f.N

hIwere a ho y, witb nîy nuan' wi tehsimuld cat Wlîolesonîe food, aD' ne8O] oferec
idIs oudclew if well, en oer' Odown." 1 sluould, eat ýf r'levar bior, en'n if I bad te iave fourt regular hrîs-a c1y should neyr fouclu fobacco, chew- anggussorpatnt edcinles; neyer once antebdwt out cleàning My ftefls ; nover wcb ayca gohywithout a dontist's inspeco bismn and froatrutnt ; nover st up lae at gcculuf, urîless great ernorgency dcmnrded flire;nover fail te ruir every part cf nîy body ancery îîîcîrîing with a wef tcweladto cflu a d y ule n ver drink m ore th an ~ oroc or four tablespoonfuls cf e, ,ii cra atO

e true and so forth and se on. But ahls fakes will Power and this îil if e

fwr a boy 1 sbcuîd kepM nrets, excepf as I revealed tier tniyWbier and mothrr, for the sake f secUrn~ desjun advic&; I should nover speak a wor pal)any eule Who nîighf lue worriod by i; miustspeak kind words of cfhers, ev af aiissies, in their absence. 1 ahul utno WliLlean thouglts, picturos, siglits, cr nliesries inte my nseuicry and iniaguilaf 01us f irSno fouI words on -my tongue ; gienc f
les lotnahmr black-frowns sud tierce uauitroof, to usy conrade w bo dared, iii my 988-,ec, fo otter a filthy speech. I 1h~ 1 wet fo sayî, as fle pure-minded andso be w liclGeorge H. WiNhitney, Presiderit of flue hif0keffsfown Colloge, cen Say: " 1 nover marunouied a Word wieh 1 ought nef fo richesk in flire grsencc cf flue Purcat wcliualn to slie world., ' IShuould treaf littfle fclks spoil1iY, and not fease fluon ; show respect Juunvants ; lue tender tcwands flue unfon.. tempte. AIl this I should strive fo do for boys;iLke cf being a conîlfort te Peoplle, a joy usineg>paeta belp fo flue lxt Ceuituî.y forniuin he evethdecaî]e o tsluould Have*te be a wise and clîeerful old man, Firatlearnced wlîen lie wias a by fo govern ifs iueIt, fmi bl fio in rigluf willrng, and te cerni'np fire tenraces in God's gardon on thtiliside. 

whieh1 were a boy 1 WOuld Play ,nd mnp, hely

s1ig and shout,- climb trees, explore caves,swim rivera, and be able to do ail iiifly
things that belong to the nianly sports;
love and atudy nature; travel as widely
and Observe as wisely as 1 ecihld; studybard (with a will) when the tinie Camne for
8tudy ; read tire best literature, works ofthe imagination, history, science, and art,acoording to, my taste and need ; get ilgood knowledge of English, tiy t6 speakaccurateîy and pronounce distinctly ; go toCollege, arnd go throughi college, even if 1exliect.d to ho a Clark, a farier or a ire-

chanic ; spend mny Sunidays reverently; tryto be a practical, -everyday Christ ian ; lielPOn every good cause ; never lr;ake sport of
sare rings ; be "about nîy father'sbusi ness,"» like the boy of Nazareth "usethe wvoîld and flt abuse it ;" treat o1dmen as fathers, the youîîger as brethrel,the elder womnîf as mothers, tre 1 oungeras Sisters, in ail purity," and thils ïshouldtry to be a Chiristian gentleman, wholesOmne,sensible, clîerful, iîîdependent, Courteous;a boy witlî a will, a boy WitlîOuIt cant orDCwardice ; a builder of terraced gardensOn the blill8ide -man's will and xvisdomu in'thonlî, andi Godas grace, beauty, and bleas-1n biding upon tirent.

XEW YEAR'S THOUGHTS.
IT we"s New Year's morning, and the*fOw that bad been falling fast all night

ay thick and white on tbe 8treets. Merryleiglbblls rang out their " Happy WO'
(ýear ;" brighb faces passed and repassedl;Ou8 lugliter Cbiiined in witb tire gladiay ; and as 1 gazed out froin my windoWlPLon the passing crowd, I could flot holPornpariîîg if witb the snow.-pure anidresh in die mrniig but trodden taileroot ere nightf aIl 1 thougbt, "I{ow manyf thosie merry voices will be'smothored inr ik, and Wlîat a heart.burden there wl 1
e carried to mai, a father and mother!

shuuLer to think of the aili>ifiinitted at the beginriing of tbe Ne'car-the tinte for gond resolutions, allae day to PUt tireur into, practice. ]TOeely the wîîse ilows 1and bow few YOtîA4
cil rehist tire teillpter ini thre formi (ILndsoiie lady, wlîo says, "1Just one glasrny-lhonOîir " Aiifa'so» totflatg ,%sllow nîalny g4sses, unfil the gliîrOUSew Year becomes a blank to tbem.Oh1, why is the wornan so offeii theifipter ? She wilo WAS Ade the mnf 5
1'muleet, 'but wio, too Ofte, provs irse. Oh f ol enpters, thik ofthd; think oft h t Y U r oli fisy'' odYurself, alla tbe world ; thlinkthe boules You ae hielping to bligbt,
d iiefo l b lesn to your see,nluanho 0  corse your uîgn, position Ofiahcd bi lising it to belp ýJsbe devil iniw'rk ather help evr o ftokeid resollîtiolis mvade ontey mi)9oNew Year, aud let your merry voies

I igh Yes, i*nd happy, en,ouraegi17dI, be tie only stimulants offered DY01on NeW Yfuar's Day.

"BOY DIES 0F SMOKING

nias waS the sad beading of a tolegraphilpatci Wlîicb I read in a Chicago dailyer only a sh1ort tiunc ago, 4~ Whleh
t have sont a wave of sorrow and indig-on flurougl flue Ileart of every peircIi

rea'll à-. Front Kokorno, Ind., thesage caile telling of the. death of thiste,3n-yeartold lioy who had been tryiflgvin a prize offered by the cigaretteufaetutri. 11, his ronun were fouiidenipty cigarette bOXeg, lacking butvo cf the required ntum~ber 1,000,h would win the coveted lpriae,. Hiswas thus miade a sacrillie that thetifactuirers cf the poison migbt b. an-d, and that fhey rnight ha botter ableupply thre desîtuctive material toother lîves.
st tbink cf if, boys and girls of the'erance arnuy-ninety per Cent. of thein or public schoola are said te bethis hurtflil tohacco in Borne of itss, the worst of wbich is tire cigarette.

you 110f a greaf work hefore you ?to lcarn for yourseîvos tire effects ofse, and second, to warn others con-iug it. Thoen defermiiî
0 for yeurselves

w.. u l never use this or anythingf ilile flicse bodiell of Ours--tii
eOmPiea of Gkod.
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Probibition Bettle eong.
iiY W. il. -JiOSEVEAR.

TutN',,-",iJuld th1e Fort."
FRiENDs of temperance ! ses the sigi
Flame front heigbit ta lieighit;

Duty calis 1 Corne, join the conflict I
Arm you for the figbit.

CHORUS.
Raise the Prohibition banner'l

'n'ide its folds displa .
Truth lins ever rztnqiiiie* d err(

We shall avn the day 1

Many fortrlesses have fallen
Batties tierce and long

Have ini glorioue victOrY ended,
And triniphuant sang.

States and euipires are uprising,
To efface the stain

0f the couintiess humait Viotiuas
By iiîtemperance slain.

See the Cburclb of Christ adivaticing,
ln ber King's great rnight 1

Soon will bier victorjous legions
Put the foe to flight.

Onward Itbough falme friends discoura
Or strong foes assai,

For the Lord cd kLosts is with us 1
And we nit preva;it

Forward, thien 1 marci on Vo coniqust,
To our pledge be true;

So shall we be orowned as victors
In the granid review 1

TRE »IINKING MÂN'S GRIL£
RER name was Phoeble Gray and àhe'

only five years oid. She did not livei
handsome bouse, for wear niice clothes,
have plenty of good food to eat, for
father was a drunkard, and did not tl
proper carte ef bià famuly.

Now, Phoebeý had' aiways been a sw
child, aind bier tender, loving ways 1
many timecs kept lier father front tavei
and bad conîpany. Tt seenied to hi
souîetimdsq, wlien bier aria was abouit
neck, as if an angel were guardiug hi
H1e neyer spoke crossly to Phcebe, even
bis worse fits of drunkenneass and if
got into a rage, as bie sometirnes did whi
bis poor, heart-broken wife tried to ta
with Iiimi about bis badl habits, bis »iiw
died out wlîen the dear cbild, lifting bl
tearfi eyos anîd frighiteiied face, wouId m.
"0 father! don't, pluase, ik s
mother."I

Before Pbuo wias bvra, Mr. Gin
when bis druiîkeui lits werc on hlm, w,
very cross at honie, and stormcdu abou
sonietinies like a wiadîniu. But alft,

Phocbe was borui these' Êts were less fr
qîlelat, and rarl.1y se violen~t as ini fori
time'S.

U,,lovedl to heMd lwur ini bis arais, ant
wotidd ofteia stay at hiome ilu taie eveîtiùm
after ghe grew to be a few inths Wsd, jui
for thie pleasure of earrying bier about
rocking bier tosleep) in the cradie, instead
goang off Výo a pu1blie bouse. 1ý was xî'î
derfui to, se what power this little tenide
thing hald ever a strong niaitî wbnha belhi
corne tbe Slave of a lil:tldeniin" vice.

One niglit a stori caune up. Th'e xvii
hlew, anîd the rain fell lieni y. A nceigbihoriug dock 4ruel 'itiae; uinît as the, soma'
died away tue wind caîjie with a rUsliný
noise akmzg t4o Street, vattLjigý tlw shutter
and driving thse s'ais upenl the Windows.

'l'Oh dear ! lsaid liâtle Piocbe, startin1ý
Up front the thoor, wbere slI bad beei
lying with bier head on aut o id piece o
carpiet, " 1 wisb fatiier was borne.

Anct then 'she sat and listened to ths
dreary wind anmI main.

IlHe'Il get so we and tite wind will blowhini about." The povr cbild knew 1mw
weak hie was aifter hoe bad been drinkiu,and she feit sure be would uever be abLto stand up against the fieree wiud that wnsblowing. Whlei this thongb c WnV lier
mind, fear crept into bier her;adfear

began bo ilake pactures of drendful thlin«,
Now sbe Saw, in inîniai-jon, lier fatlierfail healon)Ig Upolu the pavement witb no

one iiear to maise hîhtnp newaie awb.
tunilin jue te swellen 'lutter, and the

tide of xvatcp rnusliîig ()ver hm
Oh1, deari îitlîr 1"sic' cricd, startingup and going, to the xiudow, Il bell1 getdrownd lie xviii I uSt go for lifi.

"Yugo for hlm I) " Gjs. ray aliglîtwelU look &u5tnished.

"Somebody nîust go fer, lin. IBell ho
drewned 1"I said Phielbe ili dlistress.

'«'Oh, no, dear; theres ma i grfha,
auwee Mrs. Gray tryu o J

aIal Child. "Do be afrétjd. flq, 'Int go
imt Isreut wllie it ratili cui hàrd." g

"4re Yoma 4ure of it, mnie? sedtPhoebe.
f IYeso very a 4re."

J~VPhe.ae's beart would not reSt."l'il 1ook out, just for ýa litt](e minute,"Raid tise cbild, iftln 9 the aI;tcb. 1s bjr, did 'lo a guet of wini aridm .4 i0 sxvept ijitebier face and alnaost blindood lier.
Far down une of the streets a light sholleifronti a taveru wiudow.

"o0Mayhe he'à there," she said. and laintoards the light. Sonletiales ie wind( Idasbeal so hard in bier face tlaat aile hall te, t
stop toý get lier IsmematI ; but'asbe kept oui. e

At ýasst she reacîed. t4e tave' 1do, ubd m
it open, and aent iu. orPUIt 1

A siglit to startle tihe crywdl of oiyfiiutoxicatedl'len was that vision of a litti1Y achilal dreucbedl witb rain cOnUing in i ocsuddenly upon tbem. There was"'ne fear a]
lu bier face, but a searchin&, anxicus look N~
that ran cagerl 1 through the group. e"O fatlier; 'leapeal fron bier lips, as si,ge, eue of the Conmpany started, and, catcibîng ti
bier lu bis armas, mau eut into the Street.

Mr. (irAy's mmid waa confused, andl his pabody weak front drink, wbhan Phoebe came lein, but wlieu lie bore bier forth in his amuis,straugo to say, lie xvas a sober man. th-"My poor baby!1" lie sobbed, as,' a few foimoments afterwamds, hie laid bier ini berinother's uriae, ani kissi g lie paso- lieately, biirst juito tears. " y poor baby! -Ets the last time."I lie
was .Anda it avas the hast tinie. Whlat persua- ju]

,n a sion, conscience, suffering, eliainie, could
nom net do, the strong love of a little child l ad fr.
bier thus xvrougmt. <)1 ] Ove le very stromig.
lto Love for hlmii had mnade bier fearlese of n'atheo night andl tue storm. But bu wbose Suet love is over aIl things niade bier tlîe imîstru-

nad ment of a wider good. Slae was tbe amans sai
,mis of biis conversion. s

ni Startled and touclînal by lier suadoen ap-bis pearance anad diýsappearaice in the arw.s of 'i
ns. bier fatlier, thîe little conipany of men wbo lIil lîad been dmiiikiiig li the bar-rooju weut
hie out, onae after anotlier to their homiies. Said siet
n omie cf thlîeî, als lie caiiie il, fnilly ai ]teur Il'1.1k enirlier tliau lie n as iii theo halbit cf doiuig, Carocr andl mîet tlhe .xurpried look cf lais xvife, who chir

erSat, wenrily sexvilu.iîî eilig to niake Up gixafor xvliat lie S petit ln drink will
to "Jalie, 1 snxv a siglat just uow that 1liope i sliall uiever sco again. erly

Y, XVit avas it?" Il sked the tircal womîîau. soi',
as 'A ittle tliing, net s0 olal as otur .jenîiy, treat, ahl dreuclaed with malu-just tlîink wliat a restiiuigbt it ia 1-loekiiig for hier father lu a gin son'i

e-slop 1I E made tlie tears cornte into mnycr eyes wlîen lie cauglît bier up lu hie ara aud tiuraia out wvîLIi lier h-eld tiglîtly te, bis bosoin. Raid
,d 1 tlîiuk it niust ]lavxe sobered him inetantîy. disaIt soboered aie, lut least. And Jane, lie RSiSadded, witb strcuîg feelinig lu ie toiles, lea1ti

ar I'l i) ne thiuîg ie settled :our jomimiy Cuarr,)f -;hall noever searcli fer bier fathier lu a gin dlireSshiop on aîîy nighat, faim or fouiIl'i stol) il
r w'a, xvbile I bave a littie strengtb left, anîd at thîtake tbe piledge to-iiiori'(>w.'' re ciAnid lie kept bis word. He steppeal ont Inei

dl cf the datagerou8 îîath lu xvhîch hie feet had treas
Ibeen treadiuig, anid, b *Y Godas guacù, whlicli

d bie jîrayedl for, walked lienceforta lu thîeways cf Sobriety. HOVÂ nd se theme avas loy ini another home,
becauseocf thîe love cf thie driakiîag muan's

Schlîd. 
R

CevelfA NOBLE JAPANESE. no 1
>A JAI'ANESJis xvlo hial become a Chistiani lttî0ami leamneaul te readi the Bible was s0 graVe, lier hifuI andl se auxious thaat otliers cf luis people ns bi,ýsiaculd av xe thîe huecieus knlouleilge, to ,]that every iaemuilîg, wlien lie ivelît eut cf chai rlais bouse Vo go to werk lie left hic orod'open iti tinotie01 it : coeif dor1a,olifanyonewans t coie libere BotliwhIile I nii geîae anda rcad îîîy B3ible, ie nioierIllay (Io it. 'l 

ninaNujx, xvasilit tîjat l)eI.iitifui cf Jailli e Ho xys tilîaî ie;Lrlici the way} anid lie- xvas anioîus prthint et lacis saihlkiexv it , tuj tîjait Malselotilers .slai]ili rend lHie boo1k dtÏt had pinycu

\lat a .svet trait i,,, tlîis,, dean' littie box aiwerî's, liatlia' ve',~ li tt iiin a 'btsVe liete is hi i:ct rii etn i limess. Iiaed ecdeîîbt if aumy oîae cal, h a rca] Clrsin asked,witheut It.

WHE the junior lLnIgle xvs tatu atVthe PlYI)Iotltli Street ch uîch, Non .
wae, electeal treasurci'. Nemi 5, aa jamlittle fellajua xith n si'exvd bîma 0 , tial
air, m1111 lie received lHie mu okxhiî

tueleier iaialel liîî ixitlî such art ex-prmessioni Of importanice o Il hlie fajce thiat theotlî(t' Crs l coulot keep fro'cîou llaiiglill,,
Il 'N e ae r Iiai sî, N o rn i s, Ial i s. a -iWiLh it nu mceirigîing cîîîiho, Il ue aI111 iiewVI:att beautifîil cIýder You ivilI kecep thîe

book in,. andl hope tue reept i blag;he Co ii iag q u a rte r. " e p a v i h a "
woisaent hîcine, tlinkimîg deuply. 'Iîîust, give s(,iiietlhll]9 evomr week, '' lie Raidl

o liîisî.' ul it auSt be soniethiiig Iarti Iîîyself, and neit whîet naaiialia givesi. licNe ama 1 oaria sonie ioney ?
He' an a boy avlo bolieveal il; p'ayiug

jr jvbIut lie wishled, and as lie walkedlonig hoe Praye'd, Il O ("ed(, Showa laie boxa 1a earnl Scîîîe îuîcauey." People's pray orsre îîot alxaays acseved ne pi'otnlitly asorries as. At the Cornter cf thîe cia-octt00(1 et Ilîrge' lieuse wlîcre tive old ladies- s(Sters- lied. N îirisý, ftei aia lu te, see w
lent, andl they weme always glad to have la

01gt, f is bight face. As lie %vas goiug Ca
ast Urs. Wright came te the deor with atter iu lier ad. thi

"Norris," she caîheal, "l will yeu takeis Vo, the Post-office for madiqier
r th e mil ?Ilen onl kadluu

Astruggle weto nthe little holy,' go
art.- He avantel te be obliging, amad yet
Ife looked up brax'eiy. IlMrs. 'triglit himRaid slo wly, " «Id Ji ke to do it forCaI yo

st evoî' sel mîîîcl, but-it's Sunday.
'' Wýef, %vhiat, cf thînt ? Th'îe mail ic oipenagr
in four te fie.' c

Yes'îî,' aud Nuri, mapecfuhy ob'lit, vemuiRma 'r let"; Ile go Vo tue isosioffice innîdays. " lie['he olal ladîy lookIad a trifle vexcul, sujd aujdi coldly ver .h x'y aveuI thon. 1 Rum Wae the htter iuiust %vait Vili te mnommîjî .'' par,Mrs. Wrighlt," l, cgan Norris etcm'ly, fatyou'Il xcu;e ie for let gimg, Voa,' as
go for your îîîaii ex'cry day tliaI k.' temiThe bcy is iglat, Caroine, "l sl(ii bei' byor, l'lMrs. Iionîilîg, ccmîîimg te the djaor;011u't tel" P, hiui to d lxxromg. Amndbg

elnae înhîy as owell hL't t lie tuhe der Ma.davys get cuir mnail fer us, alnd i '11 firse hîl teli cemnts a w eek for it. Ilow it.thiat suit yeu, Nommis 1"
OMmc. Hennminmîg Il" crical Norris, oag-

"Jvc beemi xvaîtimg al Chamnce to eanue miiimey for thîe Juiior Longue, l'un
sumer, ycui kuajîxa, aindl 1 xalat to set tbe A

h glî," exanifphe by ile,-ay e rimîgîng Dliou
ei'' abo

, 'il , couac in to-nierroxv morning, ladcail take thais hetter to theoic," s
Mrs. Wigt, aid the Vxooalldesrs

t Nnrel. Ee. Niriimig founal Norris But
dimîg ,at Mme tVrgii ' jjr witlî a anadaer tag scing cvem lais shieuldeis to wiVhyt'le mjail,' and ox-ory 'SUiflay Il, srcmidiy lier%v lu;s dille iite theý basket. thee ke 1ii lus actatst s') j ccuimaehy th:a se close oif tdue yeam lie aas Uutiaîimiioîsiy whococted rejieaind theire xi as iii)o îlhier Bmhic lî ih g;e Iloi'o ci icerfull iustî thei mt b1eUry tliaii oms llio'I lîl

isear
audSMIJOR MABEL LOVED JESUS. was i

aDy ls ELLA Il. PAr,[EN . Iiiis
were

TTui ld Mrabel 1(10 taro hittie girls, elle elii'
iy'e:îrs olal the etlier fojur. B ithi lime a

emiger, babies, and -Maîbel scîaruîfillhy close
este ait iii a lbigl-Cluaiu' becausej ely Stele

girls do thiat- pi'efei'iig tc torture exiel
Vtle kiiees by kuieehiug oui ai chair Snelli got i

foliks use. gtxe,
,11a:, ye i kneiv, usnuîa Sits iii a li(,])h t'lie ci
mandî I thiink Sei l010îy t)îrce y ears "
Saidîl Mabel wboi Urgelt iik iu and s
lioue cnfîjrtab]0 il, lier juarmu chair it, aui
littil girls go to chuuich exe'y11îilh Ilg and tîy te Jitm yi a' diiî ail
cm' tii tiîir pahia's seomajli. Rumth ;il Il'iMIS thie lhace iatiii [lie a,ýuit tai-cas tutu,mua the mesplîeusix.v '-aiî, ,ii littie icelU8 Os ut 0f11'em1 oi ii e I o1- a iela

blhe otu huit iei1 li 'e lin t i i xem'y hii cclu puits; I pe I y iii the col et io iii helieu ut lassd ()mle Muîîîimag at lit- on n IlY xvitlî ccxrj ora tîeî' liaesmls --(ia he ecccli. 'l'îa aftemîîouai Iu tii sudidemily ceair"Mamaina, we i o

110W NOfR:truc p.

whîeuî aid o on the reojuic

wuîeln.' was a little girl. I dou'V re-
"But liai elal 1 was."'

110,« 11t eu an anmyone join is. cburcb ?
sV ama" uethey bc V"

Jecu end the have giveu thaeir Ixeartl; Vogonld and l avet Voamait t ble up their minds Vollowith ao4, pe 0pje. Io COunteal in and work

mamiama, 1 havle g Ove m lu 4t elsu ,
auda I will Vm'y son 4li .4 luenlIw ant te jiti th e c lau r~ . IItre n

Sh toieu Y belieed hatsli Was lauglaiirg to. mnue h *htilIgwhou taucked away in h. à
''Mauimîa, [ bave you &0, au e apap'a sol1 But jesusl Oh an t
h0w ranch 1 love Jesus , , ~q' ,t te
9gg8 e t, Mma ina, when 01V Illh a
o buy the-?i Weil, I loe Ca afra
fluch.-pIcorth. .Uerco thnV

loi KNOW A THING OP. TWo.",
"MY a boy," Ridl a father to lus omaîylu, II you are in bad Comnpany. Tho ladsita whaorn Y,, ascociate indulge in bailabita. TlîeY drinîk, anuoke, swear, play

mals andl visit thetrei. Tbhey are uot
Je Compn o

mpanoey for Yeu. I beg Yeu to quit
IYou needu't be afraid of me, father,"plied Vise boy 1augbiug>ly, "oi gnoseiow a thiug or two. 1 know how far te

, and wben Vo Stop."I
Theo lad eft V is father's bouse, twirlingscane lu bis fingera, and laughimag at the

()Id uîan's notioan.
A few years Inter, anal that ld, who bad
Irn ta ranhîud, Stood ait the bar of a

m rt l u e fî m e a j m m r a i l d j u at b r e u g l ît i n aralict oîf ,îIlty" agauust ll for cemîîe crinmewhla ile lad ul concoraeal BoforexvZîS seiteuacal, hie adlîlesseal the court,
ro clisloalung otleî' thinge, ' My doxv-

mdceîe eaii in disobedieuce te my'uats. I tioUeghst I kmaew as lunch as unyliem' id, anal 1 spaunaca hie advice ; butaou as 1 turmîcal uuy back oms nîy Iaomo,
alattîcu camie upoi, use like a drove of"Ias, mand bumîlea îe iute ruiua.",
lIaik that confession, ye boys who areimuiuîgi te be aviser than your parents !rk it, anal lomarm that, disobedieîîce la thes

t Stop oua theo oad o ruil. Don't ake

A MOTHER'S PRAYER.
*CHa1TaIeru vncubei placea l aNew Testa-

't '11 the lauda of ier boy wbo aas jut
lit te comomieuce a Seafarimg life. Th,waS Viii uglitices-' cam'el.ss, sud, althougbYoung, wmis Imuite unmaigebetb

IV cf nuixiuug xvith evil cfouuîpauîions.
'lis îaaouher'c bîayere foloxed hlm
out igor lîuali cears passeal away<au somng<jrlaemumg aîaytiig frornboy, t'le mîuuîlîer 'lever forgot hitm mat

tiamene cf gi-ace.* Slie luquimeal of ailmuet ai l xvere likely Vo know thereabeaita cf lier boy, but in vain.
ut olle day a hil sielsailor kuickeal

m' îîr tîj ask for relief. T he sigbmu ofilom ahays iuiterested lier anda she
d lais tale. He hall ee great lerils

hal seoi wxreckeîî several tintes, butlev'er Co alestituto as lit Ome time, xvben
ef and a IIt'use oung gentleman"I
1tule îîuay luîdlixidaiaîc ayeà of R xvole
s, c re ," Wl e " e'e c a.sÙ4 Upo lu a desert1,a iieftoî' Rex'ei daYs u analighte 1dl lies " An uawahile the Vomamedcxvii hIs face lie tcld cf tue liapp~iness
) y u i ce at l o y h i s m l i e w h i c h h ue s m i i u i h o
ayin i'e:uhui I itte h)och ]lis uiother

hu ei a' î i b o y , a n îd xx h ic b x a s th ie
uiy thluuî lue s 1i'd b' Ho av'e it Volie ceui iilucil, asj -, lie la aas ayingnid : ' ''lîî e, Ja~ck, tV ke iV anal realol imy CIdles, ycu.' I
ii Claie 1 r'ue ? '' oakc tVreauiiî

i, iiain, ex ciy averd cf it. Ana
iil ia g i i ~ fi e e l is r a g g e i j a c k e t abok îuîuîchî lîuattemeald anda imo.womon,

'ct''p a' alati l "Amnd lîere's thi,

ei'ed t'eTetaUIaIt, descricl bier
îiiui ixv n d b)ehell ile ni mne of

ii co u le th lier o vn upo ia the

ual. Shelale olsravig
sal "BAhold tahy son livaUh 1 M
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The Ohild and the Year.
BY CELIA THAXTER.

VOTE Il' OUI.

VOTE IT OUT.
Trns is the sort of work the rum shops

are doing ail over Canada-not merely at
bue blessed Christînastide and the happy
New Year, but ail the year round, changing
loving husbands and kind fathers into
human monsters; and so-called Christian
men, wise (1) legisiators and even grave
divines (God forgive them), defend this
traffic in the bodies and the souls of men.
Christian votera of Ontario, do your duty
on January lst, and give your vote, your
prayers, your undying effort to banish froin
the fair face of our Province these dire sin
and crime and curse.

NEW YEÂR'S WINE.
Iv is unfortunate that a custom so pleas-

ing shouid have associated witb it sugges-
tions of evil ; but, though sad, it is true
that New Year's day is a time of tellnpta-
tion. There are Young men and old muen,
whose smothered appetite is roused by the
smell of liquor, and to wbose good resolu-
tions one taste of wine is as dangerous as a
candie in a powder magazine. Ladies wbo,
in arranging their tables, have supplied
wine or stronger drink, can do real good
by correcbing their bills of fare.

The importance of this advice may bie
îllustrated by an incident which occurred
three years ago. A family of this city
served wine to their guesbs, but when the
two sons of the family came, the hobbies
were slipped to one side. The boys started
on their round, with the sisterly admoni-
tion, IlNew, you won't take anything! I
To a caller who had j ust ref used pr-~ssing
offers of sparkling liquor froin this same
sister, the admonition had a strange sound,'and he said, " Do You so much fear the
effect of a littie wine on your brothers ? I

"No; but when they begin, they don' t
know where to stop."

The door opened, and half-a-dozen per-
sons -two being mnore boys- came in.
They ail took wine; and the afore-men-
bioned caller had not even time to suggest
that their sisters migbb be anxious lest they
would not know where to stop. The caller
saw them 1.aber in the day, and they were
unmîistakabhy tipsy. lie saw, alan, bile twoboys whose sister's caution hie had heard,
ait(l they too were (irunk. lie bas secn'
theni since in the ianie condition, alid
knows #kat one of the bwo is the slave of
,j-rSag cdrhnk, and physically and morally a
wvrdMI.

W. do a"t know th"t New Yesr's wine

is responsible for this ruin, or that it led to
the ruin of the boys to whom their sisters
served it, but we are sure that many a
Young man dates bis movement on the
downward grade fromn liquor served on New
Year's day. We are glad to believe that
the custom of thus tempting men is on the
decline, and equally giad if any word-blows
we give will belp ib out of good Society.-
ie rald antd Presbyter.

LESSON NOTE S.

FIRS~T QUARTER.

THE FIRST ADAM.

B.C. 4004.] LESSON 1. [Jan. 7.
THE FIRST ADAM.

Gen. 1. 26-31; 2. 1-3. Mcm. verses, 26-28.

GOLDEN.- TEXT.

Se God created min in bis own image-
Gen. i. 27.

OUTLINE.

1. The Making of Man, v. 26-31.
2. The Day of Rest, v. 1-3.

TimE.
We present this date (B.C. 4004) not at ail

as a facb in chronology, but as a convenient
starbing-point, from which to relatively ar-
range the facts of sacred history. Arch-.
bishop Usher's Chronology froin which it is
taken--was largely made up) b y adding, to-
gother the years of the lives of the various
characters as given in Genesis.

PLAcE.
The garden of Eden. Thjis was prohably

near bbc junction of the Tigris and the
Euphrates Rivcrs, but dloser parbiculars it is
idie to conjectuire.

INTRODUCTIONq.
The lit chapter of Genesis bell uis of the

creatioui of the ufliverse iu six days, of the
last o~f Nvlichi, with its -n-oi k, our lesson gives
a gliiopse. .On the sevelitl dlay God rested.

F XI'LAAî 'l 1
fio our ilng "Not ivitlia pliv-iical. hike-

îiesý, lu t I .<snl chiaractcr id à apirituial
powN an~ d 'ýl i lY Witb hee bb 'ilm , oi1nt that

disti ig e iui-i l from aH othelr w ii )iitl crea-
tions--the fi'ccitoni of the will. - five do-illion . . .ov r ail the earth "--MiLn isoften <'alleil ' tiie lord of ereation ; " liere isbue warraut for the tÂbie. The gi*ft has neverbieun ievoked. Ili ll-Iesbed on the seoeth
day' " ed ceased fiow hisecruat&yg verk

aftcî' the sixthi great period had seen man pro-
duced as the cýrown of creation. Creation is
stili il, the Ilseventh day," or seventh great
period, silice the beginning of wbîch there
has been no 'iddition to creative existence.
"Blessed the seventh day "-This probably

shows that God comuianded the observance
of oîîc day lu seven as a rest-day from the be-
ginning of creation.

PRACTICAL TEAcHiN(4s
In what facts or statements of this lesison

inay we learn-
I. '['hie wisdom of God?
2. The power of God?
3. 'rie goodness of God?
4. 'l'lie dignity and glory of mai?
5. The duties that man owes to Godt

THE LxSSON CATEVHISM.
1. In whose image did God create man?Golden Tcxt: "1God czcated man in his owuimage." 2. What did God conmand Adamami his descendants te do? IlReplenish theearth and subdue it." 3. What did <Jod secin everything that lic had made? II b waivery good." 4. When was creation com-ple ted ? "lOn the seventh day God ended hi.work. " 5. What did God then de? l"ýGod

blessed the seventh day, and sanctificd it."1
DOcTRINAL SUGGESTION.-The existence of

God.
CATE0HI5M QUESTION.

What lesson dose the dcath of Christ
beachi us?

Th: e great evii of sin, and the, strict hou-.
ness of God, which could not suifer sin te go
unpunished.

THE FIRST SMOKERB 0F OIGARS.
WITH[OIY doubt, the first smnokers of

tobacco were the American Indians, who
smoked it in the form of a rude cigar; and
the habit was first discovered byEuropeans
by some of the crew of Columbus, four
hundred years ago.

How long the Indians had used tobacco,
none know, but over five thousand years of
our world's history, had passed before the
civilized nations knew of its existence or
use. Ib is a wonderful, however, that such
a filthy, poisonous weed, whose first use is
sO nauseating and repugnant to every phy-
sîcal, mental and moral feel of humnanity,
should in so short a time as four hundred
ycars, shJrenLd all over the world, enslaving
8o many nillions of bue buman race.

ib is some satisfaction te know that such
a degrading weed did not corne through
intelligent and civilized 11f e, and that, in
every age, our best and clean.eqt mnen have
beeon oppoëff fb im une.

Sàx» the child to the youthlul Year:
0":What hast thou in store for nie?
Ogiver of beautiful gifte, what cheer,
What joy doit thou b ring with thee?"

"MY seasons four shall bring
Their treasures : the winter's snows,

The autunin's store and the flowers of
spring,

And the aummer's perfect roae.

"Ail these and more shall b. thine,
Dear chjld-but the luit and best

Th self muet earn by a strife divine,,
oith wouldat b. truly blest.

W~ou1dst thou know this lait, bcst gift?
'Tis a conscience clear and bright,

A peace of mind which the soul can lift
Toan infinite delight.

"Truth, patience, courage and love
If thou tinte me canst bring,

I will set thec ail earth's jus -above,
Oh, child, and crown thee a king 1"

OUR PEOPLE DIE WELL."
Msa. C. C. VANi Dusin, of Sproiatbrook,

N. Y., who was burned alive in the rail-road wreck at Battie Creek, Mich., gave
noble witness of Christ's power to save.
When it became apparent that shle could
nlot be extricated, and she feit the heat of
the curling flamea, I1can die;- Oh yes, Ican die if 1 must. 1 arn a Christian. I arn
a teacher in the Methodjat Sunday-school
at Sproutbrook, N. Y., Say I died like a
Christiane" she said to the weepillg men
who etrove with almoet superhuman
strength to free ber pinioned limbs. Thon,
ai the tongues of flame licked bier fMet and
the blaze leaped up her garments, sJhe
lifted ber face towards heaven;- and, with
messages to loved once mingled with prayer
ta God, ber spirit was set free.

Neyer was it truer than now, that Ilour
people die well."I Through faith promises
are 8tili obtajned,' the violence of fie
quenched, and out of weakness eveji
womcn are made strong.

The miracles of grace are renewed evcrY
day.
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